Clifton “Click” Nelson, Founder
Established 1962
Pawnee Oklahoma

aPPETIZErs

Fried Mushrooms……..10 to 12 large mushrooms freshly breaded…………………………………….………………....$7
Cheese Fries……Our fresh cut fries covered in 2 types of cheese & sprinkled with bacon………………………... $7
Onion Rings………………………………………Beer battered...................………………………………………………………...….. $8
Pepper Strips…………………..Breaded anaheim pepper strips.......……………………………………………………….…….. $8
Fried Pickles…………………………….Freshly breaded pickle spears ………………………………………………………...…….. $7

salad bar
We take pride in our freshly prepared salad bar and its multitude of items
All You Can Eat…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………….…..$7

One Trip Soup & Salad………One small salad plate and one bowl of soup only………………………………………$6
One Trip Salad Only…………………………….One small salad plate only………………………………………..……………..$4
Soup………………………………………………….………………………..……………….Cup $2…………Bowl $4…………Quart $6

dEssErTs
Yes, start thinking about our pies now!! All of our pies are made from scratch right here at Click’s.
Coconut, Chocolate or Lemon Meringue Pie…………………………………………………….……………………Slice $5

Tollhouse Pie………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….Slice $5
Cherry, Apple, Peach or Blackberry Cobbler………………………………………………………………………………….$4
Ice Cream………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…Scoop $.75
Chocolate Overload Cake or Cheese Cake (Add strawberry or cherry for $.50)………………………..Slice $6

ClICK’s HIsTOrY
In 1962, Clifton “Click” Nelson opened a bar/grill, originally named Click’s Alamo Club, in this building.
Customers knocked at the door and were checked through a 2-way mirror. We’re not sure which customers
were welcomed and which weren’t but women didn’t go into the club for the first few years.
Besides being known for his outstanding steaks, Click was also known for his colorful language. He
served hamburgers and fries for lunch, but if a customer ordered that for dinner, Click could be heard
bellowing from the kitchen “Who ordered the @!#?@1 fries? They can go across the street to the @!#?@!
Tastee Freeze for that! In fact, the locals would bring in new customers and urge them to order fries just to
watch their reaction to Click’s tirade. Everyone knew that his bark was worse than his bite and that he was
actually a good guy at heart.
In 1982 Click sold the restaurant to the Bob Sanders family. In 1995, the Sanders family sold the
restaurant to Roger Smith. Roger Smith operated the restaurant until 2008 when the present owners Chad and
Cindy Bearden purchased the restaurant. Though the building has undergone changes and the menu has
expanded, the quality of the steaks and the unique aging and preparation technique has not.
We hope you enjoy your dining experience with us and we promise not to yell if you order fries!!

sTEaKs
Our steaks are USDA Choice graded & custom cut to “meat” our standard. We still season our steaks with
the same seasonings that Click started back in 1962!
Filet Mignon
An 8 oz. beef tender wrapped in bacon…………………………………………………………………$32

Rib Eye
T-Bone
Porterhouse
Sirloin
Sirloin for Two

These 16 oz. cuts are aged for 21 days to insure their tenderness………………………… $29
An 18 oz. cut that could be considered the Porterhouse’s little brother…….………….. $27
A 24 oz. cut with a filet on one side and a flavorful strip on the other………….......... $30
A 24 oz. serving of an all time favorite………………………………………………………………….. $28
A 34 oz. serving for 2 that includes 2 salad bars and 2 side orders……………………….. $37
RARE
MEDIUM RARE
MEDIUM
MEDIUM WELL
WELL

RED, WARM CENTER
RED, HOT CENTER
PINK, HOT CENTER
SLIGHT TO NO PINK, STILL JUICY
COOKED THRU (NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR SIZE OR TEXTURE)

sEafOOd
Salmon
Grilled Shrimp
Jumbo Shrimp
Popcorn Shrimp
Steak & Shrimp

An 8 oz. Norwegian salmon filet grilled and served with dill sauce…………………….… $18
3 skewers of large shrimp grilled in butter and lemon pepper……………………….……. $16
6 large butterflied shrimp, breaded and deep fried…………………………..……………,….. $16
A large serving of bite-size shrimp breaded and deep fried…………………………….…… $13
A dinner steak served with your choice of shrimp………………………………………….……. $23

dINNErs
Pork Chops
2 large bone in pork chops……………………………………………………………………………….….. $16
Hamburger Steak A 12 oz. ground beef steak topped with grilled onions…………………………………….…..$14
Chicken Fried Steak
8 oz. beef cutlet hand breaded and deep fried…………………………………….……$14
Chicken Fried Chicken 2 chicken breasts hand breaded and deep fried with gravy………………….…..$14
Grilled Chicken Breast 2 grilled chicken breasts topped with grilled onions…………………………….……$14
Chicken Strips
6 large breaded chicken tenders deep fried…………………………………………………….…… $13
All of our dinners include a fresh baked roll, choice of potato (loaded w/cheese & bacon for $1.00 extra) or side plus a trip through the
“Soup & Salad Bar”. Sauteed mushrooms may be added for $1.49.
A setup charge of $4.99 will be added for splitting meals. This charge includes an extra plate, choice of side and a trip through the
“Soup & Salad Bar”.
A 10% discount for dinners will be given to senior citizens, upon request, between 4:00pm and 6:00pm (coupons exclude

sIdEs
Baked Potato, Okra, Fried Corn on the Cob, Vegetable of the Day or French Fries..……....$2
Onion Rings, Texas Toothpicks, Cheese Fries or Gravy Fries………………………………………………….$2.5
Loaded Baked Potato, Sauteed Mushrooms or Bacon Cheese Fries…………………………………….$3
Jumbo Shrimp (3 each), Popcorn Shrimp or Grilled Shrimp………………………….………………………..$5

bUrGErs aNd saNdWICHEs
All of our burgers are made with a ½ pound patty. Burgers and sandwiches include chips. You can substitute from any of our sides for
the price listed. A one trip salad bar may be added with the purchase of a burger or sandwich for $2.50.

bUrGErs
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Bacon Cheeseburger
Mushroom & Swiss
Hickory Burger
Patty Melt

A ½ lb. patty served w/mustard, lettuce pickle & onion……………….……...… $7.5
A ½ lb. patty served w/mayo, cheese, lettuce pickle & onion……...……….. $8
Same as cheeseburger w/4 strips of thick peppered bacon……….……….…. $8.5
Mayo, swiss cheese, sauteed mush, lettuce, tomato, pickle & onion...... $8.5
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, sauteed onions, lettuce, tomato & pickle... $8.5
Grilled sourdough bread with cheddar cheese and grilled onion………….. $8.5

saNdWICHEs
BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise……………………………………….………..$7
Grilled Chicken
Grilled chicken w/mayo, lettuce, pickle & onion…………………………………… $8
Steak or Chicken Sandwich Chicken fried steak or chicken w/mayo, lettuce, pickle & onion………$8
Club Sandwich
Chicken, ham, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayo………… $8
Reuben Sandwich
Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese & 1,000 island on rye bread…….. $8
French Dip
Prime rib, grilled onions & swiss cheese w/horseradish sauce……………… $8
Turkey Sandwich
Turkey, bacon & swiss cheese w/parmesan peppercorn sauce…………….. $7
Charlotte
Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce & tomato w/creamy Italian……….. $8
Grilled Cheese
On sourdough bread w/American and cheddar cheese…………………………$5
Grilled Ham & Cheese Same as grilled cheese with a slice of cured 81 ham…………………………….. $6

lUNCHEs
All lunch entrees include a fresh baked roll, choice of side plus a trip through the soup & salad bar

Pork Chops
1 bone-in pork chop grilled…………………………………….…………………………..… $8.5
Hamburger Steak
½ lb. ground beef steak topped with sauteed onions……………………..…….. $8.5
Pan Fried Steak
A 5 oz. beef cutlet hand breaded & pan fried topped with gravy………...… $8.5
Grilled Chicken
A 5 oz. grilled chicken breast topped w/grilled onions…………….……....……. $8
Chicken Strips
3 chicken tenders breaded & deep fried……..…………………………………....……$8
Lunch Steak
An 8 oz. hand cut steak……………………………………………….………………..….....… $13
Popcorn Shrimp
6 oz. of bite size shrimp breaded & fried…………………………….……….…………. $8
Chef Salad
A large salad w/lettuce, tomato, cheese, egg, ham & grilled chicken……... $7.5
Chicken Fried Steak or Chicken A 5 oz. beef cutlet or 1 chicken breast breaded, fried w/gravy……$8

drINKs\

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
Stilly Wheat

$2.25
$4.

Fresh Brewed Coffee or Hot Tea $1.5
Coors Light
$3.00

